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Texas FarmersReading Stressed as Basic
Factor in Learning Process

Births Top Deaths, ,

Linn Co. Reports
Albany Dominance of

births over deaths continued at
a better than three and a half
In nr. ratla durln the threeond and third grade, Mr.

Helen Williamson, Dallas; third
and fourth grade. Mr. George
Emerson, Perry dale; fifth and

months period ending Sept. 30,
it was revealed today oy ui.
John W. Guepe, Linn county
health officer.

The county vital statistics
records ot the health depart-
ment show that during the

chairman, introduced the new
phase, "Speaking before a
mike." Jerry Butler, speech In-

structor at Stayton high, gave
rules and suggestions to be ob-

served when using the mike.
Mrs. Edward J. BcU and Mrs.

C. A. Ditter were the hostesses.

Halversons Sptak
For Garden Club

Woodbum Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Halverson of SUverton
were guest speakers at the re-

gular meeting of the Woodbum
Garden club Tuesdsy night at
the library club rooms. They
talked on the growing and cul-
ture of chrysanthemums and
exhibited some of their prise
blooms. They also showed col

Ankeny Grange
Elects Officers

Talbot Ankeny Orange'
member met la the hall Sat-
urday night for the regular
meeting and election of offic-
ers. Elected were:

Mailer, Wayne Johnston;
overseer, Xenneth Van Cleave;
lecturer, Edoia Marlott;
stewsrd, Loyd Marlott; assist-
ant eteward. Walter Wulff;
chaplain, Hallie Gllmour; sec-
retary, Wlnnlfred Zehner;
gatekeeper, Edwin Zehner;
treasurer, Jske Gllmour;
Ceres, Fay Van Clave; Pomo-
na, llene Gurgurieh; Flora,
Louise Johnston; lady assist-
ant steward, Nancy Davidson;
executive board, Delmar Da-

vidson, John Zehner, and
George Marlott.

Officers will be Installed at
the Dec. 5 meeting with Ro-
berts Grange officers to be
installed also.

Plans were made for the

ONLY, 3 DAYS LEFT
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sixth. Mrs. Eva Van Den
Bosch. Dallas; seventh and
eighth, Mrs. Dora C. Scott,
Monmouth.

Following the noon luncheon
special speaker were Miss
Mariaret Perry-o- f the train
ing staff at OCE and Miss TbeL
ma Tallent, representative to
the teacher' convention this
past summer In Miami, Fla

Friday the morning address
will besaiven oy miss jumms
Henkle, Associate Professor of
Education of Oregon College of
Education.

James R. Curtln, principal
of Independence elementary
school, will be moderator for
the 2.30 panel discussion.

Parent Teacher groups from
the elementary. Junior high
and high school were in charge
ot luncheons.

Medal Presented to

Lf. Oren McDowell
First Lt. Oren C. McDowell,

acting adjutant for the 928th
Field Artillery battalion, Army
Reserves, at the unlt'a meeting
Tuesday night was presented a
10 year reserve medal.

McDowell, a member of the
unit since lt was organized
here, was an enlisted man
prior to May, 1043, when he
attended Officers' Candidate
School at Fort Bennlng, Ga.
Prior to that he served with
the Armed Forces for three
years as sn enlisted men, being
a technical sergeant at the
time he went to OSC and
serving as a gun commander.

The Salem officer was as-

sistant personnel officer at

ROSIUCKANDCO.

Legion Auxiliary
Plans Busy Month

Silvcrtoa Mr. Ralph
Frsncls, chairman of the

committee, haa an-

nounced busy achcdula for
members of Dclbart Reeves
unit. No. 7, American Legion
auxiliary, for tht month of De-

cember and tht lattar part of
November.

Tha unit mat thla weak. Un-

der tha direction of Mrs. Fran-ci- a,

10 waa aent to the Fort-lan- d

Veteran facility fir tha
cifaret fund; IS for the Gifta
for the Yanks; $3 for ChrUt-ma- a

cheer; and (S for child
welfare. The donations were
liven by check. In the work

f community service, Mrs.
John Demas, chairman, Mrs.
William Bloch, child welfare
chairman, aald donations for a
Thanksgiving basket are to be
left at the Dlckcrson store be-

fore Thanksgiving day and
children's and women's gifts
for the Portland Veteran gift
hop are to be brought the

third Monday In November,
in order to get the donations to
Portland by December 1. And
wearable or usable gifts for
the sick veterans' families are
acceptable, together with toys
and other articles for smaller
children. Persons not members
ef the Legion or auxiliary,
who wish to make a veteran
family happy at Christmas
time, are welcome to contri-

bute to this fund and may do
so by getting in contact with
Mrs. Ralph Francia.

Mr. Victor Howard, sewing
chairman, had on display the
results of the first day's work
of the unit year. In men's
scuffs, pillow tops and other
articles made the past week
whan 14 member met at the
Lewis Hall home for work.
Mrs. Crete Crennell told of
special hospital work she was
preparing to be sent w me
veteran facility, or to bo used
for hospital benefit fund.
Mrs. Crennell is guest of her
daughter, the tewing commit-
tee chairman, Mrs. Howard,
and la active in auxiliary work.

Two events were announced
for Friday evening, November
II, the Marlon county council
and assembly at Aurora, and
the local past presidents parley
at the Arthur Gotten berg
home. see
Toastmistress Club '

Stayton Tbo. Stayton
Tosstmlstressts met Tuesdsy
evening at the high school with
Mrs. B. Hcag, president, in
charge.

Invocation was given by Mrs.
Welter Frey. Mrs. Vincent
Stsrr served as lexicologist

Miss Agnes Klrach, topic
mistress, chose "question I
would like to have answered
for me." Each member replied
to the individual question se-

lected.
Mrs. Edw. J. Bell, education
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ored slides of their garden.
Slides were also shown by Mrs.
Harold Colgan of her garden.

An. invitation waa extended
by the Halversons to visit their
gardens and a group is plan-
ning to leave at 1 pjn. Sunday
from tha library to make the
tour.

Mrs. James Livesay acted aa

program chairman in the ab
sence of Mrs. H. T. Butterflcld.

Plans were made for a
Christmas party at the next
meeting, December 8, begin-
ning with super at
8:30 p.m. with Mrs. Ralph
Bair as chairman of arrange-
ments. There will also be a gift
exchange. The officers of the
club will be hostesses. Christ-
mas centerpieces will be feat-
ured.

Further plans were made for
the sreen show to be December
12, with Mrs. George Sweeney
as chairman.

Roll call Tuesday night was
Thanksgiving Verses" and the
horticultural specimens were
chrysanthemums. Floral ar-

rangements festured the har-
vest season.

Refreshments were served
by Mrs. James H. Livesay, Mr.
Ray Glatt and Mrs. Mark
Thompson.

MissVickersIs
Married at Idanha

Idanha Miss Maria Vlck-e-

daughter of Mr. and Mr.
Edison Vlckera of Idanha, was
wed to David Rex Lindley, aon
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lindley
of Feathers Falls, Calif., in
candlelight ceremony Monday
evening at the Idanha Com
munity church. The Rev. Elvln
Fast of Salem officiated.

The bride wore a white bal
lerlna-lengt- h frock, with a
spray of aieuhanoua circling
her hair. She was given in mar
riage by her father.

Miss Mary Gordon waa maid
of honor, and James Wright at-

tended the bridegroom. Little
Bonnie Vlckera waa flower
girl, and Becky Stoll was

Ushers were Freddy
Taylor and Gerald Vlckera. The
church was decorated with fall
flowers and fern.

harvest dinner Dec 8, for
members and their families.

Home Economics meeting
will be Thursday, Nov. 18, at
the hall for a day of cleaning
witn a pot luck dinner.

During the refreshment
hour at the close of the meet
ing Wsyne Johnston told of
his recent trip to Kansss City,
Mo., with ether members of
the FFA.

Modern braaa la an allnv
mostly oi copper and sine,

in eartv tim I i.ferred in th' lllnv fit nnnf.t - - fiana un wnicn we call bronze.

Soloist, Eva Lou New,' sang
and Mrs. Ruth Skidmore played
me weaaing music.

Following the ceremony, the
reception was at the home of
the bride's parents for imme-
diate friends of the family. As-

sisting were Mrs. Clyde Storey,
Mrs. Warren Stoll and Mra.
Qulncy Smith. Among' those
present for the ceremony and
reception were the bride's two
grandmothers; Mrs. Ann Vlck-er- s

of MantanlU, and Mra. H.
Stelnbrueck, of Centr alia,
Washington.

The couple will be at home
in Detroit following a short
honeymoon.
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Capitol Shopping Center
OPEN MON. I FRI. TILL 9 P. M.

Back Benson
Mineral Veils. Texas, V

Texas Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, speaking for some 80,000
farmers and rancher in 183
counties, stood behind Secre-
tary fo Agriculture Benson
Thursday in hi opposition to
cattle price support.

In a tumultuous ses
sion which closed their annual
convention here' Wednesday,
the federation delegates over-- ,
rode in two decisive votes a
stubborn minority ot cattle-
men shouting for federal
props under tagging cattle
prices.

Instead, the group called for
stepped-u- p government beef
buying and a promotion pro-
gram to boost retail ssles.

The 804 voting delegstes, an
intensely concerned, sweating
group, painstakingly adopted
policy on vlrtualy every other
major national and state farm
issue.

Even though tthey were be-
hind Benson an the cattle
price supports issue, delegates
endorsed "basic principles"
of the present national farm
program, started under the
Democrats, and called for con-
tinued 90 per cent parity sup-
ports on bsslc crops.

Camp Roberta, Calif., from
October, 1945, until February,
1S48, at which time he was
separated from the service.
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Dalits With reading, key.
tone of the learning process

as the focal point ot discussion
groups, tha Polk county ele-

mentary teachers' institute
opened its two-da- y session in
Dallas Wednesday at the Mor-
rison school.

Phillip Newitt, Delia. Is
chairman of the planning com-

mittee, assisted by Mr. Nada
Hauler, Salt Creek; Mrs. Doro-

thy Suing, Oak Grove; Mrs.
Cleone Williams, Pedee, and
Ralph Farrow ot Monmouth.

Special music under the di-

rection of Mrs. Alice Frantx
by the sixth grade and Junior
hifh school and also by the
eighth grade and the Junior
high school under the direction
of George Thompson opened
the session. Boy Scouts led
the assembly in the Flsg Sa-

lute.
ODenlng address was de

livered by Miss Bern Ice
Hughes, representative of
Scott, Forseman and Company,
publishers.

Topics listed for group dis-

cussions are: Reading Readi
ness, Oral and Silent Reading,
Remedial Reading, Reading in
Correlation to Other Subjects,
Visual Aids in Teaching Read
ing, Testa for Silent nd Oral
Reading, Spelling Contests as
a Reading Aid, Determining
Vision Defects as it relates to
poor readers, Interpreting
Reading Programs to Parents,
Help for the Superior Reader
and Reading for Understand
ing.

Rotating among the groups
throughout the session will be
the key figures, consultants
from the Pacific Northwest
Bookmen's Association.

These authorities in their
fields are Wade Arstill of

It Company; Stanley
Hastings, American Book Com-

pany; Dean Rartung, McMillan
Publishing Company; Dean
Kind, Ginn and Company; Wal-

ter Clark, John C. Winston
Company; Ken McGulre, L.
W. Singer Company.

Leaders for the various

grades are: first grade, Miss
Mildred Kane, Monmouth; sec
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At Shopping Center

SAUSAGE

i, 45'
Pur Pork

SMOKED LINKS

CD
lb.

u35c
35c
35c

n 39c

quarter 884 babies were bom,
187 boys and 171 girls, while
.th tnnk but 101 Dersona. In

cluding 66 men and 36 women.

CHINA REPUBLIC
FOUNDEB HONORED

Talpeh Formosa f) The
birthday anniversary Thura-da- y

of Sun Yat-Sc- founder
of the Chinese Republic, was
a national holiday on thla Chi-

nese Nationalist island.
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Christmas Paper

Color Lithographed Deslfns
Gsy Assortment.

10i i, is.w - V W - S,

SSO N. CAPITOL, SALEM
. PHONE J9191

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF
Take time to visit our markets. Compare the volues
and compare the quality too. Thrifty shoppers save

very day ot tha Midgets. No "specials" No "limits."

PORK ROAST PORK STEAK

ib. 35 ib. 45'
LOIN ROAST YANKEE RIBS

45' ,, 49
average Inch Thick

PORK CHOPS SIDE PORK

i. 59 ,b 59
.Center Cuts Lean Slices

LUCKY FRIDAY, 13th
AT MARGWEN'S

Coat Sale
FRil:

DRESS and HAT
With the Purchase of

Every Coat

Savings Up to 10.00!

price
stamp!

sfc- -

. 1

.- ' i- -

Religious Cards
CbrUtmaa Aawrtawot

....49cAll Embossed..

Aasortosnt ot X different
earda, each 4SiiS".

All feature new, 1K1 Christmas
aesarns.

1 CARDS WITH

There's a reason why MIDGET PORK is so delicious!
MIDGET PORK it FRESH PORK. You can taste the
difference!

Midget Ground Meats
ARE MEATS YOU CAN TRUST

W could make them "cheaper" to tell for lets, but we
r not going to do It.

.'Va .tvle 8reeui.ii.-- "

'"tltnl.
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rU,Tlnunces .

l- - .h. oos.
Somber caro.

bo" X
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Sites 3 to 14

Now it the time to outfit

your girli for the coming

Holiday Season

"with greet.r.8

....;. with

GROUND BEEF

lb.
All leaf

LITTLE LINKS

1 49'
MINCED HAN

WIENERS
BOLOGNA

WIENERS

TOW..
Notions - Main Floor

unNationally Famous Labels

Including Bambury

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS

OPPORTUNITY TO SEE OUR

LOVELY SELECTION OF

THANKSGIVING GIFTS

CHRISTMAS CARDS & WRAPPING

Fresh From Our Smokehouse
W ere doing our best to keep up with the demand for
our HOME CURED MEATS. This week w will hove

tupplyef LOIN IACKS, IACON, PICNICS and HAMS.

CORNED BEE- F-, ,35c
BONELESS STEW a 49c
Midget Chipped Beef is winning favor be-

cause of its flavor. One half pound 55c.
different to the 'Konned' Kind.

Christmas Cards
Deluxe Assortment 29

Send greeting! that make a lotting ImRrettion.
Choot now end save on thete. Cord hove raited
gold end tllver printing, embotslng and other fa
tures. Finest quality envelope included.

"STOM OP ENCHANTMENT"

CAPITOL SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN MONDAY FRIDAY NIGHT
W clot at 6 p.m. Center St. Market open until f p.m.
Friday evening. Closed Sundays.


